
CANADIAN COUJRIER.
Lambaire is a man of the world, we
can't Judge hlm by couvent codes, or
by schoolgiri codes; if you argue the
Inatter from now until quarter-day
you won't budge me. I'm. golng
through wlth this. It's a; chance that
w1i neyer corne agate. I'm sure
father would have liked ItV'

He paused expectantly, but she did
not accept the luil as au opportunity.

"Now, for goodness sake, Cynthia,
do neot, I beg of you, sulk."

She turned from her contemplation
ef the outslde world.

"Do You remember how you came
home the other nlght?" she asked
sudden1y, and the boy's face went red.

"I don't think that's fair," he sald
hotly, "a man may make a fool of
tiimself-"

hlm, shamnefaced; Instead she saw
only rlghteous annoyance.

"My past mlsfortune cannot interest
Yeu, My Lady," he said a lîttie sadly,
*when, on a memorable nlght, 1 faced
James, at your wlsh, entering thse por-
tais of an establishment to which I
would flot willingly Invite a self-
respecting screw-by which I mean
the uniformed Instrument of fate, the
Prison warder-I do nlot remnember
that you demanded my credentials,
nor set me a test plece of respect-
ablity to play."

Then hie again addressed hlmself te
thse boy.

"Mr. Sutton," he said softly, "Me-
thinks you are a littie ungracious, a
littie precipitate: 1 came here to
make, wlth the delicacy whicli the
matter deman<4ed, ail the necessary
confession of previous crimes, dodges,
acts of venal artfulness, convictions,
incarcerations, tegether with an ap-
pendix throwing light upon the facil-
ity with which a young and head-
strong subalteru of cavalry might
descend te thse .Avernus which awaits
thse reless layer ef odd.s on indiffer-
ent horses."

He said ail this without taking
breath, and was seemlngly well satis-
lied with himself and tise sketch he
gave of his early life. Hes pulled hlm-
self erect, squared his shoulders and
set his monocle more firmly ln his
eye, then with a bow te tise girl, andan aniused stars at the young man,h, fi -,,A f- Il-.. -
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SMoment, Mr. Amber," she
lier volce, "I1 cannot allow you
like this; we owe yen some-
F'rancis and I. ..
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The Latest Important Event in
A,-mmunition Circles is Carnadian-

Made Remington-UMC

WHEN you buy Remington..uMC ammuni-tion from your dealer this season, you willw get the produet of our new Canadian factory
at Windsor, Ontario.

The plan of establishing. n Remington-UMC factory in Canadais flot a new one with us.
We have seen the preference for Remnington.UMC Lyrow andspread into, every part of Canada. And not with the user, thesportsmnan, only-but with the representative dealer, because nodealer can escape being judged by the ammtunîtion he carries.-
Ri Rht here, in this matter of reliability, is the secret of theRemninLton-UMC success, in Canada as in the States, and îndeed

ail over the world.
Remington-UMC is the most costly ammunition made inCanada: and wc have yet to find the keen sportsman~ who balks atpaying the price, or the alert dealer who is afraid to, ask IL.
Your first acquaintance with Canadian-mnade R(emingtoýn-UMÇwill probably be shot shells-Arrow and Nitro Club (smzokekss) andNew Club (black powder).

from Windsor on
Can get it. .4sk

rtridge Co.
Ontario


